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ini tinted this group unity idea.

If we wish te return to a sound basis, it will 
be neosseaiy for us to go bask to Versailles *4 ones more 

resume our recognition by the Powers of the world, as 

Independent international States. The fear that seared 

us free following this road of Independence, has been em 

idle fear. But net only idle. Dominated by that fear, we 

hare taken recourse to a prevent at ire against mutual 

eon filet, which to-day proves te be a Heeeus Shirt, wd 

which will tend mote te wreek than te save the hpln*

If we are called upon, in our own interest, to 

preserve the good and Intimate friendly so-ope rat Ion between 

the Dtaalnione and Great Britain, we are equally bound to 

maintain our international independence. There le, however, 

no reaeon whatever 'Ay the possession nnd maintenance of 

the one, should oooasion less guarantee for the safe pre

servation of the other. I maintain that Just the reverse 
ia the ease. According ae the Dominions realise to a 

greater extent their international obligations, responsibil

ities and dangers, the feeling of the neoeeelty for eloeer 

and more cordial ee-eperation between the Déminions mid 

Great Britain will grow and convert Itself Into practise.

X have therefore ne doubt that. If we have te 

return te a sound basis, we can accomplish this only by 

accepting the doctrine of Dominion Independence, based am 

our rights under the eenetltutlen end recognised si 
Versailles hy the Foreign Powers of the Vorldi and by develop

ing on that basis any further relatione between Orest Britain 

end the Dominions, so ae to give every guarantee that eon 

be expected for permanent ee-cperation.
In order to set for the future in eoaformlty with 

this point of view and with full International effect,

seme thing /....
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